Scholarship Priority Deadlines:
Fall 2016 Semester: May 15, 2016 unless otherwise indicated.
Spring 2017 Semester: November 15, 2016 unless otherwise indicated.

ALL HCC scholarship applications must be submitted on-line at:
http://owlnet.harford.edu/

READ THE SCHOLARSHIP REQUIREMENTS CAREFULLY. Some scholarships require a separate application, additional documents, letters of recommendation and/or a personal interview.

APPLICATION SUBMISSION CHECKLIST:

☐ 2016-2017 FAFSA results must be on file in the Financial Aid Office for greater scholarship eligibility.

☐ TRANSCRIPT (graduating high school seniors or college transfer students): Current HCC students do not need to submit a transcript. Please note: 2016 high school graduates do not need to provide a final transcript by the scholarship deadline but are encouraged to submit a final transcript upon graduation.

☐ NARRATIVE/ESSAY:
   Upload or type a brief narrative/essay through the on-line application. Be sure to:
   1. Describe academic & professional goals and financial need,
   2. How Scholarships/Grants will help you attain your goals,
   3. List recent volunteer/community service activities,
   4. Include your name and Harford ID #.

☐ Submit any other materials specifically required for any scholarship/grants for which you are applying with this application (i.e., letters of recommendation, list of community service/activities, etc.) to the Financial Aid Office by the scholarship deadlines to:

Harford Community College
Financial aid Department
ATTN: Scholarships
401 Thomas Run Road
Bel Air, MD 21015

STEPS TO ACCESS THE ON-LINE SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION:

Login to your OwlNet account at: http://owlnet.harford.edu
Select the “All About Me” tab
Select the ‘Apply for Scholarships’ link under Quick Links
Follow the processes for submission. (Have your narrative/essay ready to upload or copy + paste).